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pocket. When I opened the box they
woero net only alive, but ivero se active
tlmt I fouud some difflculty in cullecting
thein te put thora into the box again,
wlîich 1 did vory carofuilly, aud net ivitit-
eut some anxiety lest eue 8hould escape.
I xuay add that ne kiud of food iwhatoer
ivas put into the box, such is tho aniazing
vitality of this insoot ; se that upon that
score wvo are deprived of the consolation
wvhich Mr. Mctonald's query would iii-
spire. 1 lest ne time in plungiug the
living speciniens into a bottie of spirits

of vme, freni which they %vere removed
te xuy cabinet after 24 heurs' immersion."

A REUTER'S tolegrani froîu. ]resdeu,
datcd August 9, says :-The <>Jflcicd
Journal of te-day sunounces fiat the
Colorado beethe lias appeared in a petato
field near Scbildau, in the district of Tor-
gau, net far from, the frontier of Saxony,
the fact liaving being vorified yesterday
by an officiai investigation. The journal
adds that ail precautionary ineasures wvere
imniediateoly taken by the authorities.

DE, STRUCTIVE INSECTS' BILL.

TnE following Bill fur preventing tht.
introduction and spreading of insecte de-
structive te crope, has passcd fthe flouse ef
Lords, sud is noiw iii the flouse of Cein-
mens :

GREAT BRITAIN.

IThe Lords and ethers ef ier Mj
esty's Most Henourable Privy Council
(iii flue Acf referred te as the Privy Ceun-
cil) may froni finie te time inake sucli
Ordere as they nxay think expedient for
preventing the introduction into Great
Britain of the insect designated &q Dery-
pliera decenilineata, and comamonly called
the Colorado beethe.

Any sucli Order, if the Plri-y Council
think fit, xuay prohîbit or regulate fthe
landing in Great ]3ritain of ,.jtatoes, or
of the staiks sud loaves of potatees, or
othei vegetablo substance, or other article
brouglit fromn any place eut of Great
]hritain, tbe landing whereof may appear
te ftic Privy Concil likely te introducc'
the raid insect into, Great Britain, aud
xuay direct or sutherise tie destruction of
auy such article, if landed.

If any person lands or attemnpts te land
any article in contravention of any Order
under this Acf, snch article shail be liablo
to-be ferfeited in like mnanner as goode
tire importation whei-eof ie prohibifed by
the Acte rebating te the customs are hiable
te be forfeited ; and fhe person se offend-
iug, shahl bo nable, according te those
acte,,te sechpentalties as are imposed on
persans importing, or atfcxupting te ira-
port goods the importation whereof le
ptohibited by fhose..&cts.

2. The Privy Council inay fromn time
time inako sucli orders as they thînli ucx-
pidienit foi% provunting the spreading it
Great l3ritain of the said iusect

Any such order nlay, if the 1>rivy
Counei think fit, direct ur autliuri&.e
the roînoval or destru,.tion of any cr01, of
potatoos or other crop or' substance vit
wvhich the said inset in any stage of ex-
istence, ie found, or to or by mecaus of
lyvhîcli the said insect may appear to the
3?rivy Council likely to spread, and the
entcring on any lands for the purpose of
such, reinoval or de. cruction, or for tho
purpose of any examnation or inquiry
authori8ed by the order, or for any other
iurpose of the Order.

Any sucli Order niay, if the Privy
Couneil- think fit, prohibit thea selling, or
exposing or offering for sale, of living
speciimens of the said insccty in any stage
of existence, or the distribution in any
other manner of such speciînens.

Any sucli Oi'der xusy impose penalties
for oflences against the Ordor, net ex-
coeding £10 fo.: any offenco; sud those
penalties shall by virtue of thie Act be
recoverable, with coste on snmmary con-
viction before twvo justices of the peace,
and shal be applied as penalties recovered
under the Contagious ]Jiseases [Animais]
.Act, 1869, are applicable.

3. Where by any Order under this
Act, the Privy Council dirct or authorise
the reinoval or destruction of any crop
they xnay direct or authoriGe the pay.
ment by thie Local Authority of compen-
sation for the crop ; and the Local Auth-
ority shall pay tho saine, subjeet and se.
~cording tc- the followving provisions :

(1). In the case of a crop on -%vhiclh
the said insect, in any stage of existence,
is found, the compensation shall net ex
ceed one-haif of the value of the crop.

(2). In every other case the comupen-
sation. shall net exceed thrc-fourths of
the value of the crop.

(3). The value of the crop shall in
cadi case be taken to be the value whvic'h,
in ordinary circumstaxices, the crop would
have liad at the time of its renioval or
destruction.

.(4). The Local Autliority xnay, if they
think fit, require the value of the crop tO
bo ascertained by thoir officers or by arbi-
tration.

(5). The Locql Authority xnay, if they
think fit, ivithhold compensation if, in
relation to thc crop, the owner or the'
persen. having charge thereof, bas, iu
thecir judgment, donc auything in contra-
vention of, or failed te do anything in
compliance with, any Order under this
Act.

4. The Local Authorities under the
Co-atagious Diseases [Animais] Act, 1869,
with their respective districts, local rates,
clerks, and commnittees, shail bo, in like,
inanner, Local Authorities for the pur.,
posea of this .Act

The Ptivy Councîl may, if thuy think
fit, requiru a Local Aathurity tu carry
iiato ffïect auy Order of tho Privy Ucvuti-
cil. under this Act.

The expenses inctirred aud uomptensa.
tien paid by a Lual Aitthurity ii par-
8uancu, ut any Urder undur dais Acý, shall
bu paid hby thumi out of thu local rate.

Every local Authority sliail kecep, iu
sucli nanuer snd fori as the Privy Cotîn-
cil frein te tiiare by Order direct, a record
relative te proccedinge ini pursuanco of
any Order under this Act, stating tire
date oï the reiovai or destruction of auy
crop or substance, sud other proper par.-
ticulars, which record shall bo adxnitted
lu evidence.

5. Every Order of LIe Privy Council
under this Act shall bo pubiislied, if it
relates te Engiand, lu fIe IlLondon
Gazutte," sud if it relates te Scotland, ini
fhe I "Edinburghi Gazette ;" cave thst,
wliere fie Order affects enly specificd
lands, tIc insertion in tIc "l London" or
IlEdinburgh Gazette " (as the case may
lequire) of a noiticei of tie -miak-iug of the
Order shall bo sufficient.

Auy Order cf ti, Privy Council under
this Act shiah bo published by any Local
Autiîerity, te wvbom it is sent by the
Privy Concil for publication, lu such.
mauner as tho Pri-vy Ceuncil direct, and
subject ta, or ini the absence of, emy
such direction, ini sueli nanner as fthc
Local Autlîority thinik suflicient aud pro-
per Le iusure publicity.

6. The poiwers by fui.- Act conferê
on the Privy Council ay bc exercised
by auy ftve or more ef thc Lords sud
others of the Privy Couticil, aud, as tu-
gards the rnaking of Ordurs aflùcting unly
specified lands, mnay bie wu\reised by the
Lord President or eiu Jf lier Majesty'e
Principal Secretaries of State.

IREL3ÂN£D.

7. Thc foregoi. provisions of this Act
chai! appiy te Ireland, as if Ir.,laud %vere
uamned therein insteatl of Great Britain,
but subjet Lu t.~ pruviýioi&.q uf tits ~c
tien:

(1) Te poivers conferred oit the Privy
Councîl shall bu vested in the Lord-Lieu-
tenant, or other chiuf gevernor or gover-
ners, of Irelaîîd, act:,.ng by Lie advice of
fier.Majes.y*s IPrivy ý,ouncil iu Ireland.

(2). The Loccl Authorîties shahl ho the
boards cf guardians cf the sevcral poor-
lawv unions.

(3). The expenses iincur.,d aud com-
pensation paid by a Lacai, Authority
shial -be paîd by fie treasurer cf the
union eut cf union fends; fIat is te say,
eut cf auy îuoi'-y lu his hansud te the
credit cf flic guardians of the Union, and
if there is net sufficient xnoney in hie
bauds, thon eut cf tIe money next re-
ceived by hlm. sud plâced te their credif,


